
 

 
Professional Customer Service and Sales Associate experienced in identifying 

customer needs and delivering solutions. Skilled at developing and 

maintaining business relationship. 
 

 
 MS Office 

Web design 

Database management 

Point of Sales Software 

Project management 
Design thinking 

Conflict management 

Negotiation 

Customer service 
 

 

livelypurebrightfame.com- Professional Artist May2017- present 

 Take commission work for original paintings. Design series for gallery exhibition. 

Managed and updated website. Negotiate sales. 

 Took first commission 

 Featured artist in gallery exhibition 

 Analyzed a gallery for sale and 

considered purchasing the business 

Hilltop Artist- Hospitality Volunteer/ Cashier Apr.2019- present 

 Served as a greeter for the Spring Glass Sale. Served as cashier for the annual Better 

Futures Luncheon. Cashiered and prepared materials for Tacoma Arts Month Studio Tour. 

  Developed new Skills using 

Salesforce software 

 Provided support to working artist 

 Enhanced event attendee experience 

Coos Art Museum- Art Installation Volunteer Oct. 2018 

 

Worked with the Preparator of the museum to install art for the exhibition of the CAM 

Biennial 2018.  Prepared work for hanging. Straightened and cleaned gallery areas. 

 Offered support to arts organization   Aided preparation for cultural event 

20x21 Eugene Mural Project- Artist Ambassador Jul.-Aug.2017,  Jul.-Aug.2018 

 Engaged with public as artist ambassador at mural site. Provided informational materials 

and offered provisions. Helped host artists’ reception and movie screening at the museum. 

 Assisted internationally renowned 

artist as they worked 

 Served the community through 

direct engagement 

Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art- Event Volunteer Jan.2016- Aug.2018 
 Aided in event management, greeted and guided visitors, monitored galleries. Directed 

visitors to galleries and museum resources. Offered coat check services and security. 

 Worked with staff to enhance visitor 

experience 

 Contributed to cultural event 

 Reinforced museum objective 

Kelley C Roberts 
  livelypurebrightfame.com 

  livelypurebrightfame@gmail.com 



  

University of Oregon/ Student Support Services- Peer Mentor Sept.2017- Jun.2018 
 Explored campus resources with transfer students. Offered guidance and support. Helped 

to problem-solve and seek solutions for navigating the academic experience. 

 Spoke at annual Student Voices Panel  Helped to host social gatherings 

OU Innovation & Entrepreneurship Club- VP of Development Mar.2017- Mar.2018 

 Served on the executive team for student club. Organized and facilitated member events. 

Represented the club at public events. Marketed local pitching competitions. Prepared reports. 

 Exposed students to entrepreneurship 

culture and resources 

 Brought students, entrepreneurs and 

community members together 

OU Career Center/ Biz paths: Entrepreneurship Student Panel- Speaker Feb.2018 

 

Served as volunteer speaker for an audience of students considered the Entrepreneurship 

concentration. Offered a personal perspective on applying for a business major. 

 Provided practical insights for 

students considering academic path 

 Shared about personal involvement 

with campus activities. 

Startup Weekend Eugene 2018- Planning Committee Volunteer Nov.2017- Jan.2018 

 Participated in event planning. Marketed the event to students and community members. 

Helped facilitate event. Disseminated information to teams about event resources. 

 Learned to use Eventbrite 

 Contributed to cultural event 

 Worked with community leaders  

 Reinforced community engagement 

Framin’ ArtWorks- Designer/ Custom Picture Framer Oct.2010- Aug.2016 
 Worked with internal and external customers to deliver professional quality products and 

services. Designed product alternatives to meet customer needs and expectations. 

 Learned to use LifeSaver picture 

framing software 

 Earned top sales for six months 

consecutively 

Lane Art Gallery- Gallery Attendant Oct.2014- Jun.2015 

 Offered information and guidance to visitors. Monitored and recorded attendance. Ran 

administrative errands. Aided in art installation for exhibition. 

 Worked one-on-one with artists to 

prepare work for exhibition 

 Helped make the gallery a safe and 

welcome place to visit 

Lane Community College/ Social Science Dept.- Mural Painter Jul.2014- Oct.2014 
 Volunteered to help complete the mural “Flight Patterns” which was designed and painted 

by students.  Joined other students and community members to finalize project. 

 Aligned skewed portions of image 

 Corrected problem areas 

 Prepared and managed the mixed 

paints and supplies 



  

Lane Small Business Development Center- Student Intern Mar.2014- Jun.2014 

 

Posted comments on social media accounts to generate high traffic. Designed eNewsletter 

templates and introduced cloud-based library system. Aided staff to update records. 

 Became first student intern at the Lane 

SBDC 

 First social media intern for Honors 

Co-operative Education Coordinator 

Inn at the 5th- Art Installation Independent Contractor Jan.2012- Mar.2012 

 Work included attaching hardware, positioning art and installing security systems in 

model rooms and hallways. Filled in to meet opening deadline. 

 Worked with small team to provide 

professional art handling services 

 Helped problem solve and 

streamline processes 

Studio Tre Amiche- Artist Sales Representative Jun.2010- Dec.2010 
 Hosted gallery open hours for local Visual Arts Week and during holiday season. Was 

responsible for customer service, sales and for monitoring the gallery/ studio. 

 Disseminated knowledge about 

featured artists and techniques 

 Engaged with public during local 

cultural events 

La Follette Gallery- Designer/ Custom Picture Framer Nov.2007- May2010 

 Provided exceptional customer service, under high pressure and deadlines. Completed fine 

art installation for gallery exhibitions, commercial properties and private residences.  

 Installed hardware and software for 

Computerized Pneumatic Cutter 

 Trained employees to use 

Computerized Pneumatic Cutter 

Corestaff Services- Front Desk Coordinator Mar.2007- Jun.2007 
 Oversaw incoming phone calls, visitors, data entry and filing. Accepted employment 

applications, processed background checks, and conducted employee training sessions.  

 Learned to use PeopleSoft systems  Helped jobseekers access resources 

Oregon Tool & Supply- Inventory Personnel Jan. 2007- Feb. 2007 

 

Assisted staff to complete inventory in a timely manner. Searched for stock on hand and 

recorded qualities. Straightened products on display.   

 Learned about a new retail sector  Learned about a wide variety of tools 

Elk Hills Gallery-  Designer/ Custom Picture Framer Mar.2004-  Aug. 2006 

 Managed daily sales and order fulfillment. Oversaw art handling, employee supervision, 

purchasing and inventory. Handled accounts payable, accounts receivable, and collections.   

 Recorded sales  and managed 

accounts using Excel 

 Learned to use FenenSoft picture 

framing software 



  

ArtSupplySource.com- Internet Sales Manager, Purchaser Apr.2002-Oct.2002 
 Headed internet sales and mail-order department. Responsible for all contact with 

customers and order processing. Became purchaser for large sale, vendor accounts. 

 Learned to manage eBay sales and use 

auction management software 

 Integrated internet sales with in-

store order department 

Pearl Arts & Craft- Fine Arts Floor Staff, Merchandiser Nov.2001- Dec.2001 
 Labeled and reorganized fine art brushes. Provided direct customer service to in-store 

customers during the holiday shopping season.  

 Satisfied customers who needed 

specialized attention 

 Gained trust and respect of 

colleagues 

Amsterdam Art- Paper Specialist, Mail-order Supplier Jul.2000- Sept 2001 

 Started with customer service and sales in paper department, became Floor supervisor, 

then Mail-order Supplier. Completed, fulfilled and shipped orders to remote customers. 

 Demonstrated flexibility and an ability 

to take on additional responsibility 

 Gained extensive knowledge of art 

supplies and techniques 

MSGI Direct- Fundraiser May2000- Jul.2000 

 

Called supporters on behalf of not-for-profits to raise funds through annual donations, 

membership renewals and capitol campaigns. Help organizations reach fiscal goals. 

 Helped support efforts to serve 

populations in need and cultural org.s 

 Learned about the needs and desires 

of supporters 

Video Update- Shift Supervisor Feb.1999- Apr.2000 

 Handled video rental sales and accounts. Ran reports, called customers for overdue returns 

and collections. Opened and closed the store, settled bank deposits. Supervised employees.  

 Developed strong organizational skills 

 Built upon employee relations skills 

 Exhibited discipline and leadership 

qualities  

JoAnn Fabrics and Crafts- Stock and Receiving  Sept.1998- Feb.1999 
 Maintained orderly stock room. Received large shipments, logged invoices. Sorted, 

organized new products and back stock. Placed items for sale on show room.   

 Learned about arts and craft supplies 

 Built upon merchandising skills 

 Worked independently to support 

inventory turnover cycle 

Big 5 Sporting Goods- Cashier  Oct.1997- Apr.1998 

 Worked with team to finalize sales and provide customer service. Greeted customers, 

answered phones, used public address (PA) system and assisted with merchandising. 

 Maintained an orderly work space 

and showroom 

 Demonstrated Effective 

communication skills 



  

Top Food & Drug- Deli Food Preparation Aug.1997- Sept. 1997 

 Prepared salads, sandwiches and pizza for Deli sales. Worked to meet quotas under strict 

deadlines.  

 Learned about union membership  Learned about Co-op. organizations 

Taco Bell- Customer Services Team Member, Cashier Jun. 1997 

 

Provided exceptional customer service. Handled cash and credit card payments. Cleaned 

and restocked supplies.  

 Maintained a perfect cash till nearly 

every shift 

 Searched for work when sales 

volume was low 

Taco Bell- Customer Services Team Member, Cashier Sept. 1995- May 1997 

 Provided exceptional customer service, handled cash and credit card payments. Fulfilled the drive-

thru orders. Maintained a clean and safe dining area. Assisted the food prep and dishwashing. 

 Scored 100% on employee safety test 

 Handled high volume sales with ease 

 Maintained a perfect cash till nearly 

every shift 

Taco Bell- Customer Services Team Member, Cashier Oct. 1996- Dec. 1996 

 Provided exceptional customer service, handled cash and credit card payments. 

Maintained a clean and safe dining area and assisted the food prep. 

 Maintained a perfect cash till nearly 

every shift 

 Learned to handle high volume sales  

 Learned to work well on a team 
 

 


